FREE!

CRUISE IN A CANOE
WITH FRIENDS OF THE MALDEN RIVER!

Join us by boat or by foot!
Learn about your rights to the waterfront and be a part of the Malden River’s revival.

Event Details
356 Commercial St, Malden
High School Boat Tent @ City Yard, Malden River
Saturday, September 28
10:00 am – 2:00 pm

Registration required. No canoe experience necessary. Sign up for one of the following time slots @ MysticRiver.org/MaldenRiver

10:00 AM • 11:00 AM • 12:00 PM • 1:00 PM

Riverfront Tours. We will be hosting tours of a temporary exhibit that demonstrates how to increase public use of the Malden River

Questions? Email: friendsofthemaldenriver@gmail.com or visit us on Facebook: Friends of the Malden River